NEONATAL SONOGRAPHIC "SCREENING" FOR CDH The Progress in Early Diagnosis & Treatment and the Prevention of Dysplasia & Secondary Osteoarthritis
without sano without screening with screening Fig. 1 . Results of the center-edge-(CE) -angle at the final x-ray at least two years after the end oftreatment (N = hip joints). Comparison of three groups:
"without sonogrophy" (=group A, 1977-79) , "without screening"(=subgroup B.2, 1986-88, late cases), "with screening" (=subgroup B.1, 1986-88, sono-screeningpool) . Lack of persistent dysplasia in the screening-pool is clearly visible: 100% physiological healing (white column). Grading of CE-angles according to ENGELHARDT. Additionally, there are some technical specifications necessary and helpful in performing this imaging method:
1. For hip sonography according to GRAF exclusively linear transducers are used: in general a 5 MHz transducer will be sufficient; For the newborn period, a 7.5 MHz transducer is the optional tool.
2. Two different pictures per hip (reproduceability!) in the standard plane must be documented.
3. The minimal scale of the print-out is > 1:1. (8) Teaching and training of a strictly standardized and reproduceable scanning technique in order to obtain optimal pictures within the shortest possible time -normally less than 1 minute for both hip joints. This perfection can only be gained, if the baby is lying on its side being fixed in a specially designed hammock-like positioning device. The linear transducer is positioned on the lateral aspect of the greater trochanter in a strictly standardized way. By moving the linear transducer in a parallel movement ("forward-backward-forward-...") a dynamic three dimensional assessment can be seen on the monitor. For reasons of standardization and reproduceability one special "standard plane" was picked out from this movement, thus becoming our scanning plane of reference on the printout. The essential morphological criteria of this socalled "standard sectional plane" (which is a frontal plane = coronal view) are three ( Fig. 2 ):
1. lower iliac margin 2. straight contour of the iliac wall 3. clearly visible acetabular labrum If only one of these preconditions is missing, the picture must not be assessed and must not be measured! (Fig. 3 ). The effective prevention of late CDH has become a reality, since a diagnosis can be obtained early using the original sonographic method described by GRAF. A correct sonographic diagnosis must be followed by a consistent therapeutic management strategy and longterm follow-up. The results of a comparative follow-up study emphasize the enormous progress in the quality of therapeutic results gained by sonographic "screening" directly on maternity wards: A successful outcome by conservative treatment without femoral head necosis, without surgery and without late CDH is regularly obtained and costs less, if sonographic assessment is done within the first days of life! For these reasons, the Austrian government has included sonographic neonatal hip screening in its general health prevention program -and since 1992 also pays the costs of this preventive procedure.
Hip sonography according to GRAF is 15 years old: The result of this learning curve is a strictly standardized reproduceable methodical system, which must be adhered to in order to get reproduceable results at the highest possible level of perfection ("state of the art")! An educational system (l basic course of 36 hours of theory and practice, 200 babies under supervision, 1 final course of 12 hours and a colloquium are necessary to get the licence by the Austrian and German Health Services) has been operating for years, thus hip sonography and sonographic newborn hip-screening is widespread all over Austria and Germany.
There are two main methodical aspects which are taught and trained during the courses: (A)Sonographic anatomy, which is assessed by morphologic description and additionally quantified by angular measurements) a angle characterizing bony coverage, 13 angle characterizing cartilagineous coverage). Morphology is classified according to the sonographic hip types of GRAF (Table 4 ). Below a certain degree of acetabular ossification ("critical range") an additional "stress-test" is absolutely necessary to obtain information about sonographic stability or instability. If instability is present, it can be visualised and quantified: For the first time "instability" can be documented and measured in a reproduceable way by freely available nonionizing technique. Hip sonography according to GRAF is not only making the palpable visible, it can do even more than that: it can visualize severe morphological defects (without clinically palpable instabilities) that need immediate and adequate treatment in order to be cured perfectly! Hip sonography according to GRAF can detect not only "luxations", but can pick out any degree of maturational deficits and derangements (CDH) in need of treatment: Thus, cases of late "dysplasia" as the main cause of early secondary osteoarthritis can be prevented. 
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The picture is presented in the typical "standing" projection similar to an apview of a right hip on the x-ray film. 4 . From the practical point of view, the "standing" orientation ( Fig. 2) of the monitor and the printout like an AP-X-ray of the right hip (orientation different from the standard documentation in abdominal sonography) will shorten the time learning and will give the best results in correctly analyzing morphology and stability of hip joints.
Therapeutic aspects:
If at the earliest possible time well organized and perfectly performed sonographic neonatal hip screening can definitely detect cases in need of treatment, a rational therapeutic management based on the sonographic findings should be started immediately and consistently: In cases with sonographically unstable or already eccentric hip joints, our "three phase treatment algorithm" (GRAF) ( Table 5) works successfully. But -any therapeutic system will work, if pathology is detected instantly after birth: Early diagnosis of morphology and instability by sonographic hip "screening" is the secret of good therapeutic results: The most crucial point is the diagnosis immediately after birth, at the latest up to the fourth week ofHfe! The main advantage of GRAF's method is the clear treatment regimes that are indicated from the sonographic findings: This "three phase treatment algorithm" according to GRAF allows a rational conservative treatment for each pathology (table 5): If the hip is decentered, we have to start at phase 1 ("reposition") and to run through all three therapeutic phases; if a hip is sonographically unstable, but is till centered, we have to start at phase 2 ("retention") followed by phase 3 ("maturation"); if a hip is sonographically stable but presents a maturational deficit (formerly -based on a X-ray -called "dysplasia") only a phase 3 treatment ("maturation") is necessary.
Up to now this strictly conservative treatment scheme has worked successfully in all hip joints with a sonographic diagnosis before the end of the first month of life. The only exception from this rule are "teratological" luxations at birth (=sonographic type IV at birth), with are extremely rare «0.1 per thousand): this special entity with irreducible luxations might need early surgical treatment.
By using a strictly standardized and reproduceable system of diagnosis and treatment weak points in the system of preventive measures can be avoided; eg the inexperienced doctor. The other weak point in any system of prevention are the parents: for this reason, in the critical phases of decentration and instability a FETTWEIS-cast in the "squatting" position is used as a therapeutic procedure to maintain position and retention: this cast cannot be removed by the parents! Results of a retrospective comparative study using a systematic "screening" for CDR In a retrospective comparative study two comparable groups of radiological (sub)luxated and sonographically unstable and already decentered hip joints from two different periods have been assessed:
GROUP A: [1977] [1978] [1979] (without sonography) This follow-up group included 73 hip joints in 60 patients. : 1986-1988 (with sonography) This follow-up group included 75 hip joints in 67 patients. This group was divided into two subgroups:
GROUP B

Subgroup Bl
("screening pool") This subgroup included 42 patients (=63% of group B) from a total number of 6341 sonographically screened babies: That means an incidence of 0.66% of severely affected hip joints in our region, which is an endemic areaofCDH.
Subgroup B2
("late cases") This subgroup included 25 patients (=37% of group B) The comparison of these groups allowed the evaluation of the effect of early sonographic diagnosis in groups with the same initial findings (unstable and decentered hip joints with the need for immediate reposition/retention-therapy: type lIe-unstable, type D, type III and type IV according to GRAF, luxation grade 2 to 4 according to TONNIS) and include almost the same number of hip joints (group A: 73; group B: 75). Since the therapeutic principles have been the same in both groups, the only difference between these groups is the time of diagnosis.
The following parameters were taken for assessment of the final outcome after treatment:
Acetabular angle (AC-angle) and center-edge-angle (CE angle) on the final X-ray at least 2 years after the end of treatment; rate of femoral head necrosis and rate of primary and secondary surgery and costs of primary in-patient-treatment. The grading of the radiological parameters followed the current orthopaedic literature (ENGELHARDT, GRAF, KLAPSCH, TONNIS, TSCHAUNER, WIBERG).
The results obtained are presented in tables (table 1-3) and graphs (figure 1).
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We should like to highlight and emphasize the following particular facts regarding the screening pool (subgroup Bl): 1. The final CE-angle as the most important biomechanical x-ray-parameter of persistent dysplasia and secondary osteoarthristis (ENGELHARDT) was normal in all cases from the screening-pool (subgroup Bl)( Fig. 1) 
DISCUSSION
Although the compared groups of patients are relatively small, the conclusions are consistent and are of statistical significance: Sonographic screening can produce good results in all x-ray parameters by conservative means. The lack of femoral head necrosis, the disappearance of primary surgery, a drarnatical drop in secondary surgery, and -last but not least -a significant reduction of treatment expenses, are all important consequences of early diagnosis and treatment.
Finally, we should like to answer some questions, which are always asked -especially in angloamerican countries:
What about the correlation between clinical and sonographical findings?
A multicentre study of the German Society of Orthopaedics (DGOT) published by TONNIS reveals, that only 50% of the sonographical high risk group (type IIc, type D), which needs immediate treatment, can be detected by clinical means by skilled and experienced orthopaedic surgeons. On the other hand, about 80% of the hip joints with suspect clinical findings or heredity have sonographically mature, normally shaped and stable hip joints without any need of treatment.
Does sonography induce "overtreatIIlent"?
The study of TONNIS shows, that in regions with endemic CDR overall about 3% of the hip joints are sonographically pathological (types IIa, IIc, D, III, IV altogether) and need treatment. That is not more than in the past; but -nowadays only hip joints with documented pathology are treated; and treated at the earliest possible time, normally without surgery and without femoral head necrosis. Thus late CDR will not be a problem any more. The aim of hip sonography today is not to detect severe "CDR" (high degrees of Table 5 : "Three phase treattnent algozithrrr" according to Graf t flexion-abduction -panty ace. to Mittelmeier-Graf instability or established "luxations"), but to pick out borderline cases, which cannot be detected clinically. If not diagnosed and treated early these cases result in persistant dysplasia in adolescents and young adults (secondary osteoarthritisl).
Generally, sonography is able to make the palpable visible; in this method of hip sonography it can even make the non-palpable visible! In German speaking countries hip sonography in routine clinical practice has more or less substituted the indirect "functional" clinical examination, which depends on the individual skill and personal experience of the investigator. Thus, about 50% of hip joints which need treatment are missed and will be missed in future, if we still focus our interest exclusively on the very difficult interpretation of certain clinical "signs" (which should better be called "feelings"). Even the most experienced orthopaedic surgeon will not be able to pick out a newborn hip joint with a "critical" ossification deficit but without clinical instability: Sonographically he would have seen this critical morphology and the visible and reproduceable sonographic instability (which is much more sensitive than clinical instabilityl); and he would have started treatment before an established dislocation could develop. The concept of a developing dislocation in the first months after birth (according to KLISIC 1987) based on a certain state of morpological immaturity at birth (="dysplasia") has been proved by sonographic follow-up of more than one million babies in Austria, Germany and Switerland. .
3.
Can the Austrian model be adopted in a slightly modified way?
We would hope so, although we are aware, that there are differences in history and organization of medical care and health service in different countries.
The reported results of the beginning of our sonographic screening program should encourage orthopaedic surgeons, radiologists and paediatricians to think about the possible ways to adopt and adapt a sonographic prevention of late CDR to their health system. But performing hip sonography in a technically inadequate way might be unsatisfactory and sometimes even harmful!
RO-MAN-AID APPEAL
An appeal for help has been received from Rosa Drown, Secretary of the registered charity, RO-MAN-AID.
Through the pages of the Bulletin, she is asking for donations of equipment "spares" to an A.T.L. "Echotype" Imager, 860-C Series C 1219. Particular parts that are required include:-• patient leads (sets) • main cable assembly • VCR-either the now obsolete NV8200 or replacement Mitsubishi M16 • 720A scanhead: 3 MHz frequency • operating manual • service manual; alternatively, a donation of an operational echocardiography machine to replace this existing one.
The equipment will be used by the Bihor Branch of the Romanian Multiple Sclerosis Association, based in Oradia. Multiple Sclerosis sufferers receive no support from any source and lack even the fundamental essentials to combat and control their illness. This recently formed Association is at present helping to provide a Centre for these patients. After a visit to the area, the representatives of the charity promised to help locate redundant diagnostic equipment for a clinic situated close to the M.S. Centre. 
